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\\z TNDTAN RATLWAy cATERTNG AND ToURISM coRPoRATloN LTD.
IRGTC (A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)

"ClN-L7,l8SgDL1999GOl'i01707". E.mail : info@irctc.com, Website : www.irctc.com

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Calcring Scrviccs
in train no. 19323-24,I)ADN-IIPL.
llcf: Limitcd ll-'I'cndcr no.2022llllC'l'C/'I'SV/MAY/59 opcne d on 21.05.2022.

Wi1l.r rcl'crcncc to the subjcct rncntioncd abovc, it has bccn clccidcd to award you thc
tcmporaly liccnsc lor provision o1' on-board catering Scrviccs in above mcnlioncd tlaiu
rvilhout panlry Car (thlough I SV) lor a pcriod o1'06 rnonths or lakcovcr o1'sorviccs by ucw
Liccnscc/ll.ailwayVll{C lC, whiohcvcr is earlicr, pr.rrcly on adl.roc basis subjcct to lcrms anci

conditiot.ts cushrincd in thc tcndcr documcnt, which shall lbrn, parl ol-thc liccnsc. lhc abovc
arvard of tcmporary liccnsc is subjcct to 1hc tcrms and conditions of bid docurnent ancl
(lovcrnmcnL o1'India dircctivc 1o contain Covicl.

A) In viov o1'thc abovc you arc rcquilccl to submit Lcltcr o1'acccptancc within Irivc (05)
working days ol'issuancc o1' LOA alotrg witl.r sccurity dcposit 1o bc submittetl in
(lot'poratc O1ficc as dctail hcrc unclcr. 'l'hc Liccnse lcc 1br li's1 thrco ntonlhs is to bc
subrniltcd within livc (05) working days of issuc of LOA or 05 working days bclirrc
datc ol comurcnccrrsnl o1 opcration rvhiohevel is latcr.'1hc rcrnaining 03 months
Liccnsc lcc is to bc dcpositcd 15 working days bclbrc oorlplction of 1st 03 r'noulhs ot'
as atlviscd in LOA as dctailcd bclow:-

2022 I fitC', I C /' I SV/MAY/s9

M/s Shrcc L:rxmi Narayan Ilntcrpriscs
Address: 1 T9CChinm:ry Apartmcnt,
llajendra Nagar, Indorc, Madhya l'radcsh

shrilakshminarayan.cnt(a)gmail.com
982692t)014

Licensc Icc
GS1'@)18%
'l'o ta I

Scor.rrily clcposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposiL : NIL
Ilank accounl dctails of II{C I'Cl/ClO is as r"rndcr:-

Account Name

Acoount Nulnbcr
Accolrnt L'

IJank Name
llranch

25.05.2022

- I{s. 70,1011
Its. 12,6181

: Ils 82,7191-(to bc paid at IRCTC/WZ)
- I{s. 2.,1821- (31' of the contract valuc fur 06

Months to bc submiltcd lvithin 05 working days as
advise d by IllC'l'C. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
banh tlctails providcd hcrcin)

IISCI Codc

qdrff, C ?iqrt" o'mtoq: il ai ila, AES{ Ersq, ff-148, qnmqr qr.f, d ffi-rtoor qnnv: o i-r zo g-oq tffi : o 1 1 -23a 1 1 25s

Indian Ilailway Catcring & I'oulism
Oorporation Ltcl.

0007050021 69

ICICI Ilank
Connaught Placc Dclhi

IC1C0000007
*{' Choqucs will not

Regd.&Corp Office: llth Floor, Satatesman Houso, B-148, Barakhamba Road, NEw Oettri -ftOOot,fel.Otf"a33,fi263-64Fax:Olt-2331,t2S9

Currcnt

:)



Quotcd Ll; plr.rs applicablc (iS l 1'or' 06 mor.rlhs as pcr tcrms and condition o1' liccnso to bc

subnrittcd at II{C'l'C/WZ. llank account dclails ol II{C'l'O I W7. is as undor':-

Acc<luttt Narnc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Accorrnl N r rrlbr:r 00600310003749
Account l'ytrc Currcnt
llank Nanrc Ilt)FC Ilank
llranclr liolt- Munrbai
IFSC Codc I It)|C0000060

**(-'hcqucs Will not be acccDtc(l

Thero is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to staft the provision of catering seryices as per advisc of

IRCTC/WZ.

C) First day of start of catedng services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (BiF, lunch
& dinner). along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions of license- section one.

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in lerms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.
Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded IITE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MI{P, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compiiance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

K) Award o1'liccusc is subjecl to tl,c final outconlc of WI's 1-rlcd in diffcrcr.rl IIigh Clourt.

F)

G)

II)

J)

lcltcr o1-Arvald.L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part



M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

Managcr/ l'cndcring
I,'or (l(,lM/Proc.

Encl:- Tcnder Documcnt

Corrv:-

- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- GGM/ WZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on www.irctc.com.



l'ormat for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('I'o be givon on company/firm's lc11er hcad)

(iroup ()cncral Managcr/WZ
IITCTC/ WZ

Sub: Alvard of tomporary licrnsc -cum- commenccmcnt of On-board Catering Scrviccs
in train no. 19323-21,, I)ADN-IIPL.
l{cf: Your officc letter no. 2022 llllC'l' C/TSV/MAY/S9 dt, 25.05.2(t22.

Witl, rcl'crcnoc to trbovc, I/wo hcrcby couvcy my/our acccptancc of thc tcrms and condilions
ol'thc tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dc1:osi1 as pcr clausc 2.8 ol'Gcncral condilious o1'liocnsc- scotion onc '1'O IJlt PAII)
AT C0I{ I'OI{A I }- O}'FICI| :-

'.[ rain no. Security
deposit

l-otal Bank Details I)cmand draft/I]ankcrs
chcquc/l{'f(iS/NI,)|'1 No./llank
(iuarantcc

Liccnsc I'cc as pcr clausc no. 2.9 of Gcncral condilions of liccnsc- scction onc 'fO IIL PAII)
AT WZ
'l'rain

no.
Liccnsc Fcc GSl'

(a)18%

'l'o1al llar.rk
I)etails

Dcmand dra1l/lJar.rkers
chcquc/l{'l CiS,OiI ill'l' No.

Furlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/We amlare ready to commence services in the above train as per advisc of IllCTC.

Signaturc:
Mis
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)atc
l'la cc

Dctails of mcal
supply unit along
lvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of the

l'honc no.
of c0ntact

Scal of thc liccnsec

'l'ra in no, Scrvicc

19323 t]/F-
19324 l)INNEtt


